
AffIDAV IT

ST ATE OF T F.XAS X
X

COUNTY OF TOM cm:EN X

BEFORE ME. the undersigned ;Iluhority. ;>erwnoa lly :a fIPCllred J essie:. u rroll. who Wa! !ooWOOl hy
me and deposed as follows:

"My IJ:lme ls J e.flSlca C:arroU. l am of sound mind and clIpable of making this Affidavit The faets
slated in this AffidaYit arc within my persona1knowledge ond lire lrue and correct."

~J am employed at the Fomily Shelter hen in San Angdo. Texn and was working at the
Family' Shelter on March the 29th and was pm:uII wbe'!..my_~isor Alica Thomas wu on the
phone with. celler. AliciDrokllhc coller Ihll.she was going 10 be 'caving bu1 that if she had 10 cIII
back to ask. for me. Around 3:30pm the caljer called back. ond identified herself as Sarah 8 m OW'
who W:lS the same caller Ihal had 11I1ked. 10 Alicill earlier in llle day. I explained to Sarah thll I
needed 10 get some infonruuion from her and she agreed. Sarah said that if she W85 not obedient
thai her husband would hold her down. hit her. shove her just anything to !lUke her be obedienl. I
ask Sarah ror her binhday and ~ proVided il to me. Sarah said IbM she was 16 years oJd. I nsk
Sarah bow 'ong she tuKI been there and she seid lhat she had been IIl lhe YfZ ranch for3 )"CII1 since
she was 13 yean ·old. I ask Sarah how she got to lhe nvd and she said bet~ :and father
brought her from Colorcoc City after the phologrtlpher ~ t tmed coming ;round. l esked if she IOId
her parenu th ai she W:lS not hoppy and 5he told me thaI they were back in AJiUlna ond lhey would
be bringing her sisrer in a whitt lind they did 001 know how unhappy she was. J 3d: SlII'oh if she had
any kids 3nd she SOlid that she had an 8 month o ld little girl:l1ld tha i she had found our a couple 0(

weeks ago lhe she was pregnant I p in. I ask Saral!. if the chikl had eyer been hit llIld $/'Ie Wd that
rhe chi\d was never around when anything was happening. I ask. Sarah when: the child was during
the abuse: nnd~ said that the child was w sh the other wives. I llsk Sarah when the 1151 lime she
was hit by her husband lind sbe 5nid thOI il was oboul one week ago. I a.~k Sarah how ofte,! her
husband would libuse her :md .d~ told me lh:al il wos only when she wns disobedient 5w then
ask me ~:ZTe you the seed of Cain" and l told her 1h:l1 I W:lS no( sure wh~ thill meant Dnd !oohc said
th;)l meant Negro. I ioid S:arab that I Wl"l nOl llnd ask her why she ask. Sor;1h said Ihat the p:ophet 10
them lh3t lhe seed of Cain is everywhctc and th:JI e"eryone outside the rand! W2S Ihe~ ofCailt.
I then started with lhe que.~l ions :agaifl and ;L~ her where she w :t.\ on the r:lOCh and she .'Qid lhal she
lived in a home wilh 12 .')ther women and children bn that she h3d her own room. 511t:1h went on 10
explain lhot 011 of .he wives had their ow n rooms. I ask Sarnn how Jo~g she hod ~en lrn:tTicd and
she said rOf one year. I esk S:arllh ....·hal number wife she w;).~ and she said she was WI fe number f~r
:lOd thal lhcre were OI lier wives afrer her. I 1."k Sarah what ll'hc Wt,)llid like rill us 10 help her ..l th
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aod~ s:lid t1l:111 she ....ould like: for her 3lldher b:Jby 10 k:vc: tll~. I ask hn what I'ltt baby's n;tnr:

W31 3nd she would not ~y, Sa~ ask me if I ....as goLng to lake: her: bilby from her and I lOld her no
and lh:ll ~ wemed 10 help her 3nd wanted 10 m:lke: sure: her atxl her ooby W:lSsafe, I :L~k S:lr.!h how
she lhought we could help her and her baby gCI to s:lfcty. Scrah ~ a id ltl311he ludy lhllt was going10
help~ and lh:ll ~ht knew Ihe l:U 3f~S at one of the lower; and knew Ihol tht gua rd.~ did nOl PlIY
3uenllOO. S3r.Ih said Ih:ltshe: l"OOld cllllrb over :he gate end get OUt Wilhout them ncnicing. I alik he,
if she h:ld ever seen the: fence. S:lfah said 1M she h:ld walked :ltld walked but t!'L:lt the ranch ~ vay
big and~e had never \ec:n Ihe fence. I a~k Sarah if she wassute if ~he m:I her child could get e ver
lhe reece 3nd she said ~hc did not know. SlrM ~3id Ih31 the lady lhat was going 10 help her W3$
only going 10 drive her so far nnd that she would be on her own the reSI of the way. S:lmh said thll
the l:KIy thaI Wll5 going Lo help her W3S going to get into Lrooble for helping her. S:l1M said Lhllt she
W2S going 10 have: to walk a long way wilh baby. Sar,rh uid she dM;I not think that she cou ld make it
over the fence with the bOiby. I s~led th:tt if she could not get over lhe fence then we needed LO
come: up with MOlher way 10 help her ;md tbe bOOy gel out of there. 1told Samh 10 try 10 C01lIt up
with II time lIlld I dille for liS 10 Illeet her and ~he slated thllt she would have to a.\k the lady lifter tile
childrm went to bed. She said she could cal! me back Ilf1tr .dlC !\ad 11Ilked LO the llldy. I ioid Slr.lh I
would be here II work until midnight and she could call whenever she could get 10 the p/lont. She
hun! up 3IJd I oould IKlI hear anythingbut dead air.

"SOIIah later called al IO;3Opm, When I enswered the phone. she said thi$ i$ Sarllh. I ~sked if
she was ok 000 why she had hung up. Sarah iold me: lhat MJC thought she Itlld heerd Mlmclhing lIfId
hid to get off the pbone. I asked her if anyone hlId found her on !he phone ~ if 5he hod gotl~ in
trocble:lnd dJC smed lh.- she did nor. gn ~lIgbl on the phone:Jnd wu nor. in trouble. I m ed S&nIiI
where she BOt lhe phone aod sbe told me: wt the lady who wall helping her !Ol it Oll of ~ ~ of
phunes lh:ll they have for Lbe workerl durin! Ille week. SllC told me Ihlt she WOllld gtt imolrouble
if !\he got caught. I asked Sar:th wh:ll kind of Ihings would h~ppcn to her if she got c~lLghL on the
phone.. She ~I:lted thlll she wOl,ld be "locked lip for II long time.~ I asked her if they would do the
l3lTlC thing if she got caught lrying 10 leave the rancit and SlIl'llh SUlted !1uI. lhty would lock her in
her room OM not let or OJ! Of let her e3t b«:uu '\.he wes d isobedient. She qlIUit'IIled to tell me tholt
she was :ltwa)'S lold 10 be obedient llfId thai !<he sat in mec:l inp and UO"'~ wilh the other women
and they 1Ilwa~ lold her 10 be obedient and ~ he would not Aet hurt. {asked her w hat etse would
happen if she was di~obedicnl. S:lr.Lh qated that she would break lhe eues and the prophct would be
u~ ...ith her. 11l5k.ed If her hu~b.:Ind W;l$ the prophct and~ "":lied no. She lold LIlI: lhat ~1'Il: WOlIld
have tOcOIlI back l:lier:md I~~d 10 her~L I would not be lhere Ullul ooon IJIl Ibe foUowi,,&d3y.
I told her 1h:l1she COIlk! d l lhe othel emplo)'« on dUly or die cuuld ~pc::Lk wirh me on lhe 'lUI day
if s l'll: c:lllcf.! ~ rter llOOn. and >tic u id Ilk. r , e~ [0 go. She fllen ht,ng up litephone:.

"0" Sunday ,tie io- .,f Man·lt. I re,"(i"cll :J,",lIher pholl( .:all J;om SlIr:l,/t . She apill "';lIed
'bat )ht "''1~ S.:lr.Ih "' td she " ;ltUtll to Ica'e ;as lO<lOl' :IS we l"Otlid tel. .here. hul tbe lad)' who was

, . , ., - -, 1":111 .f J1It ..wwdl lO "'dl ":a'·c. 5he
~t).nJ 10 help her had ,1\a ll!,--U b...r mmll .......M,,.; r'"s a;,.. ,..
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would have 10 leave her ctghr month old lt all ~lIe( . She :o.:l1d Ihar ~hc war ueu 10 Ica"c YCI)' I1nd l y ;HId

rhar they would nol leI her leave. I asked her rf she had rncd and she cud 00. bl 'l thc lady 111011 wa:.
go ing W help roid her l h ~ l they would nOI lei her leave. I a~k ecl if .\he had ever ltfllhe ranch before .
Sarah to ld me lh ~l rhe only other rime she lefl the rnndl wa~ 10 go 10 ue ho:>pu:ll. I :l~ kcd her ....hlll
hospilal she went 10 and she could Ilol remember. I asked if i l Wll.~ in Eldorado Of Sonora and she
said il was realty close. She told me il w:l.~ called Ihe medical center. I asked If Sehle,chl."r CounlY
Medical Cemer sounded close and she sllilcd, yes. thol is the place. I proceeded 10 ask her If anyune
wenl with her when she was s ick and she sliid lhal the men would drive and anolhel lady would go
into the hospita l. with her. I csked her if she wJ!.S ever left alone and she said no. She .~0I l<! lhOl I her
husband had to go :Iway for D while and she wanted 10 know Why. when she :I~ k.cJ the. other ladles
where he had gone and why they had 10 speak. wilh Ihc outs iders. lhey got angry all<! raid her 10 dmp
il :1M they would 001 answer any of her questions. Since she asked Ihal qoesoon, they will not let
her go anywhere by htrself and even if she walks, t hey se nd someone wnh her. I asked how old her
husband was and she told me he was older . I asked if fie was a lot o lder and she Slated that he was

_~._I lold Sarah that I knew she could gel in trouble if she totd me her hushtllitJs name, so I :I.~ k cd

~~cril I haa T lisl orThimes, Cl)uld she stale yes or no? Sarah saidyes. I began wuh a few random
names and when I said tile nnmc DALE , she said yes. how did you k.now? Sarah lold me Ihal he
would send someone 10 wOl lk with hcr. 1 csked her if it was nlwnys the same PC' SOfl and she said no
they send differenl people to wnlk with me. I never gel 10 go by myself. I work in rbe garden every
other day and they won' t lei me be there by myself. The hehcepters fly over lhe garden when we aTe
OUI there , why do they do rhal? I staler! thai I don'l know why lind esked how often they do lhal. She
stated Ihol they come and Slay over the wnch on certain days when they art ounide. S:lrah stated
Ih:lllhcy ore nor allowed 10 look :ll them. lfthey look at them they will ge:l in trouble. I i1skcd SMalt
if she wanted 10 tl)' 10 come up with a plan 10 get OUI and that we would need definite infcrm.:nioo
10 help her gel our. She began 10 cry and stated lhal she did not want me 10 believe her and Ihat she
was hllppy and 10 just forgel thOl she had c;llled. I lOld her that I would do whal she wanted bUI lhe
inforrnaticn W ;lS ccnlldemial. I could sense that ~he W;lS becoming hcsuam :lI"ld totd her that she
could call bock :lny time. She said no and hung up.

"Sunday lhe 30'" of M arch, 9:00 pm..S:lrnh called eg:lin and stared that she w:lllted 10 lu e
medicine to sleep and maybe they would l:lke her to the hospital when lhey cc;>tlldn' t wake her up.
She :lske:d if I would meet her there in an hour. I told her "1101 10 lake somelhlng because she w as

pregnant end it miglu make: Ihe baby sleep for :I long rime 100 cud hun both of rhem. ~he told me
that lhey told her rhat the outsiders would hun her. 1asked whnt they told her die ovts,ders wOtl!d
do 10 her. S:lrnh la id me therthe prophettold her Ih,ol the OU I.~iders would Ill.nke ~u CUi )'OUr haIr.
wear make-up. wear lheil clothes. :Iud neve sex wish a lUI ~l f men und IloJl JUS! ,wrth lhe men lh;ll

L _ ' . 'r h h - Id h n ---- -, Ihan how her husoond hun her andlru:: yare l11:1mcd le. I :lsked I .<he I oug t ln;ll WOU U ~" ' .' .
- d 1 - -h ' (f d nOI h:lvl: ro l:);,p<: rrencc rhe hunshe sranN crylllg. She lnlll me: Ihul she .....;mle 10 t :lve .' 0 ~ t: ,

d hack S'Il";rh Slated rhar , he 1lC,'er;rnymOlt aotl ..... ;l nted ro go away wilh her I>:lhy an never L"Ome . " 1_'
- - k d h h I her 1:1.,1 name was ;md , he Ill " mewn tlolcd her !>ahy (0 have 10 COOli e hUL'k 10 Ihl.< . I us c er w :I .
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tm t ~ is 8:ulow: B-A·R-L·Q.-W·.I ~knt htr what her name w~ before dloC w:u, m:anlt1l :lnll ~hc

tokl meJessop; 1-E·S-S-O-P. She then lold me that the ];l(jy wa.<; coming 10gel the JWlone' I~hd If
~he would be , ble to get the phone back :nI C1Il1 again. Sarah S' a1ed thai sbe did IIOt know II r.he
could gel 11 after the week was OYer and she woukl have 10 !ICC. She tokl me oJlc woukt try and I
:.ssurcd hef ttIM AIi1a will be here dunng tilt wce\: and Itl3l l ....·Oll ld be mere on Inc wcc:kU\d. Ilold
her IMl ali i wanted to do is help her r;et whcre.me ....amed to be. She stared thaI '\he only wanted 10
be w of there.. She then hung up.
"Funher Affiant 51yeth not.-
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8 EFORE ME on lhi.! the 2nd day of April. 2008. by 1essica Carrell. known to me LO be: the:
person whose name is subscribed 10 the foregoing inslrumenl. and acknow!edge:tJ 10 me thl t she
execur d-theosam<l' for t e purposes-and consideration !herein expressed.

~ ..••..•.......•..,·e CHRIS KEY •: :iI' \IoQry ,Nlllt.St,;I, 01 nu n :
• 'Iy~ E.p(IM •
• JULY 30.1001 •.................•• ~

Hlltuy w lt/'tnut Bond


